February 2019 Edition
Registration Dates
Summer 2019
February 18
February 19
February 20
February 21

90+ completed credits
6089 completed credits
3059 completed credits
029 completed credits

Fall 2019
March 4  8
March 11  15
Mar 18  Apr 12
Apr 15  May 3

90+ completed credits
6089 completed credits
3059 completed credits
029 completed credits

Summer Course Options / Transfer Resources
Many UWO students choose to take a summer course closer to home to stay on track
for graduation. Popular options include UW Independent Learning (UW IL)*, UW
Colleges Online, and other 2 or 4 year UWs or Wisconsin Technical Colleges (WTC).
Students and advisors can use the resources below to learn how courses from other
schools will transfer back to UWO.
(NOTE: Most course/equivalency changes due to restructuring will not go into effect
until Fall 2019 so options listed in TIS still apply for summer.)
Transfer Information System (TIS): Course equivalencies for all UW and WTC
System institutions; https://www.wisconsin.edu/transfer/wizards/
Steps to use TIS:
1. Click on “Reverse Lookup Wizard” to search for course options to meet
a specific requirement. ("Course Wizard" can be used when a student has a
specific course in mind from another institution and wants to see if/how it will
transfer to UWO.)

2.
Select a “Transfer From” institution (where the student plans to take
the course) and select UW Oshkosh as the “Transfer To” institution.
3.
Select the UWO department of the course/requirement the student is
interested in taking.
4.
The next screen will display each course that will transfer to UW
Oshkosh in that specific UWO department. There are various keys and
special condition codes provided that can be decoded using a legend at the
bottom of the report.
If a student is unhappy with the transfer articulation or it doesn’t seem
quite right, feel free to send the student to the chair of the respective
department to have a conversation about their particular situation.
Oshkosh Transfer Information System (OTIS): Course equivalencies for Wisconsin
private and some outofstate institutions; https://admissions.uwosh.edu/howto
apply/transfer/otis/
This website provides step by step instructions on using the tool. If you are unable to
find information about a particular class, the best course of action is to have the
student follow up with the chair of the respective department for more information.
Summer Enrollment Instructions: This podcast will help guide students through the
process of selecting and enrolling in summer courses whether on the UWO campus or
elsewhere. Feel free to share the podcast link with students;
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0gFi2SYrP80
*Students choosing to take courses through UW Independent Learning can tie those
courses to their Spring or Fall semester for tuition purposes. Students can have their
UW IL tuition waived as long as they are enrolled in at least 12 credits at UW Oshkosh
and do not exceed 18 credits with the UW IL course in a given term. Students have 6
months from registration to complete UW IL courses (a 6 month extension is available
if students need it). This option may benefit some students as it gives them the
opportunity to complete a higher number of credits, but lets them spread the credit load
out over a period of time. If you meet with a student that is interested, please send
them to the UARC during dropin hours (see listed hours on our webpage:
https://advising.uwosh.edu/officeappointmenthours/); an advisor will help the student
complete the tuition waiver form.

Early Alert Dates
Grading for the Spring 2019 Early Alert campaign will be March 712.
An email with detailed instructions and a unique link to your grade rosters will be sent
to you on March 7.
Read the FAQs carefully (https://docs.google.com/document/d/
1GyyRuQ7zhIk6xyiGBbQJcPMMM_0lWOspRDiYrmoESjA/edit?usp=sharing). The
FAQs address common errors and provide workarounds for some of the features that
are new since moving the process into the Student Success Gateway (SSG) last fall.

The UARC needs your help – We are hiring PALs!
The UARC is delighted to be hiring Peer Advising Liaisons (PALs) for the 20192020
academic year!
Are there advisees that stand out in an appointment? Encourage them to apply! First
year students are encouraged to apply. Transfer students are encouraged to apply as
many of our best PALs are transfer students!
This position is great for students in ANY major. PAL skills are transferable!
We appreciate you personally contacting students that would be excellent PALs.
Here is the link to the application: https://uwosh.joinhandshake.
com/jobs/2393082/share_preview

Brought to you by the Faculty Advisor Development (FAD) workgroup in the
UARC. Send your feedback to: whalleye@uwosh.edu
The Advisory Council for Comprehensive Academic
Advising http://www.uwosh.edu/accaa
View previous issues of the Advising Snapshot at: http://www.uwosh.edu/
advising/faculty-advising/faculty-advisor-development-brown-bag-series
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